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The Barefoot Boy.

BY J. G. WHITTIER.

ULESSINGS on thee, littie
man,

Ilarefoot boy, with cheek of
tan!1

With thy turned-up panta--
boons,

And thy merry whietled
tunes;

With thy red lip, redder

Rissed by strawberriee on
the hili

With the sunehine on thy

Through thy torn brim's
jaunty grace;

Prom mny heart I give thee

Iwas once a barefoot boy! 1
Prince thou art,-the grown -_

up man-
Oflly is repui>lican.
Let the million - dollared -

ridle!
harefoot, trudging at hie _

Thou hast more than he

lu the reach of ear and

Outward sunehine, inward_
joy: 'M_

Bleeings on thee, barefoot
boy 1

ofor boyhood'a painles

Sleep that wakeel in laughing
day,

Ilealth that mock's the doc-
tor'e rules,

lCnowledge neyer learned of
echoole,

Of the wild bee's morning

0f the wild-flower'. time
and place,rlight of fowl and habitude

Of the tenant. of the
woi>d;

IIow the tortoise beara hi&
eheil,

Ilow the woodchuck diga
his celi,

And the ground-mole sinks
hie well;

Ilow the robin feeda her
Young)

ilow the oriole'as neat in
hung;

Where the whitest Miles
blow,

'Where the freeheet berrie.

Whegre0the groundnut traifisl

Where the woo4.grap'à
clusters ahine ;

Of the black waap'm c nig
way,

HEBAREFOOT BOY.

Mauon of hie walla of clay,
And the architectural plane
0f gray hornet artisans t-
For, eechewing books and

taaks,
Nature anuwers ail he asa;
Hand in hand with her he

walka,
Face ta face with her he

talke,
Part and parcel of her

Bleesinge on the barefoot
boy!1

0 for feetal dainties pread
Like my bowl of milk and

bread,-
Pewter epoon and bowl of

wod
On the door-etone, gray and

rude!1
V'er me, like a regal tent,
Cloudy-ribbed, the auneet

Purple-curtained, fringed
with gold,

Looped in many a wind-
ewung fold;

___ While for mueic came the
play

0f the pied froges orchestra;
And, ta iglit the noisy

- -l Lit the fly hie lamp of fire.
1 wae monarch; pamp and

joy
Waited on the barefaot boy!1

Cheerily, then, my littie
man,

Live and laugh, a boyhood
can!1

Though the flinty alapes b.
hard,

Stubble-epeared the new-
mown eward,

Every marn &hall lead thee
through

Freeh baptiema of the dew;
Every evening from thy

feet
Shail the cool wind kisa the

heat;
AhI taa soan these feet muet

hide
In the prison celle of pride,
Laee the freedom of the sod,
Like a calt's for work b.

shod,
Made ta tread the vaile of

Up and down in ceamelema
mail :

Happy if their track b.
found

Never on farbidden ground;
Happy if they sink not in
Quick and treacherous sande

of sin.
Ah!1 that thon couldat

knwt hy j ay,

Er i psesbaefotbo
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PLEASANT HOURS.

The Owl Oritic.
"W'Ho stuffed that owl?" No one spoke in

the shop ;
The barber was busy, and hie could not -,top;
The customerg, waiting their turns, wtcal

reading the
Different dailies, and so little heeding
The young mai who blu rted out such a blunt

qutstion ;
Not one raised hiahiead, or even made a sug-

gestion :
And the barber kept on shaving.

'Don't you see, Mr. Brown!1"
Cried the youth with a frowvn,
''Hiow wrong the %whole thixîg is?
110w preposterous eaceh wing is?
How flattened the head is? how jamrned

down the neck is ?
In short, the whole owl, what an ignorant

wreck 'tis !
Mister Brown 1 Mister Brown 1
Do take that bird down ;
Or you'll soon be the laughing stock ail over

town 1 "
And the barber kept on shaving.

"Examine those eyes 1
I'xn filled with surprise
Taxidermnists should pass
Off on you such poor glass 1
So unnatural they seem
They'd make Audubon scream,
And John Burroughs laugh
To encounter such chaif.
Do take that bird down!1
Have him stutfed agaixi, Brown!"

And the barber kept on shaving,
"With soute sawdust and bark,

I could stuif in the dark
An owl better than that:
I could make an old hat
Look more aie an owl,
Than that horrid fowl,
Stuck up there so stiff like a ide of coarse

leather:
In fact, about Mim, there's not one natural

feather. "
Just then, with a wink and a sly normal

lurch,
The owl very gravely got down from bis

perch.
Walked around, and regarded his fault-find-

ing critie
(Who thought he was stuffed) with a glance

analytic ;
And then fairlv hooted, as if he would say:
««Your learning is at fault this time, any-

way:
Don't waste it again on a live bird, I pray.
I'm an owl; you're another. Sir Critic,

good-day !I
And the barber kept on shaving.

NO!
BY ROSE TERRY COOK£.

(7HAPTER F.
"BITTER TO THEM THÂT DRINK IT."

WITH Miny's help Manice got bier
boy Up stairs and into bed without
meeting the aunts, who had taken
Anne and Alice out to walk and for-
tunately did not corne back tili tea-
time.

Manice went up stairs when tea was
over and sat down by hier window. lier
heart was wrung by this thing; as yct
she had no explanation of the matter,
she only knew that Jack had corne
home to hier as bis father had cone,
day after day, in thonse, darkdenad

and bier prineiple would not permit it.
Shiould Jack ever learn the sad truth,
hie inust hiave it to reniemiber that bis
inother lhad xleeliber de.-d lbus-
baxnd, and tried to have bier boy honour
bis fathers mernory.

Manice Bovd did flot close bier eyes
that nigbt. Between wrestling prayer
and bitter tears the slow houx-s crept
by; and wben Jack wxoke in tbe morn-
ing the first tbixîg he saw ivas his
mother's wan, piteous face by hiis bed-
side.

" 1Wb y, rnammy ! ho said, raising
bis bead, but it achied so tha.t he fel
brick agrain on bis pillow. 1 (ion't
remember corning to bed," lie said, in
a voice of vague distress. "Ani I
sick 7

IlNot very," said Maxtice. lJack,
wbere did you go yesterday wben you
took a drive witb Will ? I"

ciO,1J don't exactly know. Some-
where out beyond Red Farrns."

IlWhat did you eat or drink, dear?"
Il ate a lot of apples. We stoppeil

and picked 'em up by tbe road-side,
where the trees bung over. I guess 1
ate more than the rest, because I don't
like peanuts."

"But did you have anytbing, to
drink 1î

ciO, yes; we stopped at a wateringr-
trougb close by a cider-press, and tlie
nman gave us straws to suck it up with).
'Twasn't eider, hie said, onl1Y applejuice.
And it was first-rate, seerned as if 1
couldn't get enougb of it."

iManice sindre.Xas this the
first syxuptoxu of lus dxeadful inheri-
tance-tbe tbirst that is unquencbi-
able?

"Jack," she said, in a tone of solerni
horror, Ilyou came hoxme dýîunk."

In aaillier life slhe neyer forgot the
cry of agony and -,haine that replied to
lier. She bad broiigbt the lxev up to
coxisicer thiat di-unkenness was a fatal
disgrace, a thing so godless and ini-
decent that it starnped a man for all
tirne as a beast. She bhad meant now
to iniprcss Jack's mind. Slie bad
branded it with a bot iron.

But thete mother-beart understood
wbat she bad done.

IlMy boy, my carling! she said
as she lifted bis face from the pillow
wbiere lie bad bhidden it, IlJ doî't
blanie you; you did not and could not
know what you were doiîîg. But 1
want you to uxi<erstaucl fully tîvîîat you
can and wbiat you canuot do."

"11e said it wasnt cider," nurxnured
Jack.

"But it was eider, and thiough inany
people inight use i t and do use it i
that state without hiarxni, you cant do

"WbyI"

"Iecause you are made with a body
tliat cannot bear w'-liat a great ruaxîy

Manice choked.
IlDo xîot ask questions of your

Maker, J ack. Tu-y instail to do your
vcry best mwitb wlîat you ire. If you
hiave speuiril weakxîess to conquex', put
on aIl yoxxr strength for- thxe war. -A
good soidier is always put in tuie front
of the battle, and those beixiid follow
bis example wben they see hlm rusbing
on to the figbt. They are ashamed to
run.">

Jack's eye kiiudied.
'<But nowv, ry boy,'* MNfanice went

on, " you hiave seexu titat yoln Cannot
toucb the sîxnplest fox-ni of liiî1 or -witlu
out beixxg ovex-conue. 1 want vou to
promise nie tFuat, witb Cod"s }elp, you
never- '*Il toucb or triste it agaili iin
auxy sha-ipe."

"J* wor't, any way."
"You can't keep tbat promice withi-

out God's help, xiv chlid. Jack,, you
have got a teniptation lîorn ini you thlat
xs woi-sc than amy tiger, for it cari kilI
botb body and soul, 'ad oîîly God cai
hclp you to conquer it."

IYou as," wispei-ed Jack after a
muoment of awed silence.

Manice foided bier bauds over bis,
and shut bier eyes.

"Oui- Fathier! " she said, softly,
and Jack said it after bier.

,, Ipr-omise neyer to triste a drop of
liquor as lon)g as 1 live. Please bcelp
mue, fdfr 'lirist's salke."

Axxn"saici Mauice,)iviti a sob.

It was an bour Jack nleyer forgot.
But our boy bad lus own troubles to
bear, for it ivas inany a day before bis
companions on tbat drive ccased to
tonnent Ilîii.

"'Hullo, Jack! Been drunikagain?'"
tbey would eaul out, in the street ou-
the playground, deligbted to sec
Jack redden and set his teetb. Or,
"Hcire's the habby, got tigbt on apple

luice. Ougbt to biave a inilk-bottle."ý
It w-as a bard and daily trial to

Jack to restrain lus tenuier rit tbes(
taunts. Wbmt lie bad done seemcd to
bun so dxeadful tîxat lie eouid ixot ltugli]
with bhis teasers, lie could oxîly enîdure
tbe lasb; and lie could mot or would
uiot go, to bis motiier for conifort, for
lie knew by instinct that sbe would be
xuore keenly buît tlîan bie wris by far-.

Yet ah titis, liard as it was to beau-,
did hini cgrerit good. It strengtbened
bis chai-acter, gave bun self i-chance
and self-control. He wo-ked bard at
lus lessons, anid at home tried hy bis
very best bchiaviour to conifoi-t bis
inother for that one lapse so dreadful
to thein botlî.

lie lxad a great deatl of fun in bis
nature, andi a keen enjoyxîent of out-
door spor-ts. Maxiy a time bie carne
borne with a lump on bis herit, a black
ey e, or a bloody nose, tlhe result of a
faîl on the ice, mn encounter with a

f.til,i(,- ha11 ex riîl ta wtiiet.lii îi rn aucl

ing no love for ber boy or she couid
not allow him to run into sucb dangers-

Aunt Max-la,"site said, oneriea,
quite wori-i-out with ber anuitIs expos-

tulitions, I want Jack to be a inan
soxuetinue. 1 bave got twio girls, but
I cnnt bring the boy up as, if bie were
a gi too.'

11Very well !" answercd Aunt 'Maria,
indigu'tntly, whiie Aunt Sriliy sigbed
ln a piteous way. "Wben you se
Jack brought borne dead, perbaps yox,
ivili thimk of what I say! "

i hlope lie m-i11 uever corne brick so,"
replieti Maxice" but if lie does it
uili be (lod's vill, and I niust sulîntit
t) it. But in tue merintixue 1 niust
bting niy 1b0y up in the best wray 1
know luow, andi trust God for the
-slts."

So the days and montbs crept by
tili they madice years, anud -xiîen Jack
w as well past fifteen lie liadit c:uaned
nitost of w1itat w-ris taugltt iin tue bîgltest
grad(e uM the sc-hool. and just as he
hoped, wuth lî Ixi xtle's luelp, to enlter
a businîess co1iî-. e mu fit luim;îýelf to
work and lip bis itîotlîcr, -iîx. Jolîi
BKoyd failec inii business, lost ll is

property, and mas obliged to begini
life agrain as teIler luntte Dan-i rs
Banîk, very tltrixkful to get even such
a position. So our Jack w-as thrown
on bis own resoux-ces. -

It was a real biow to Jaick, giving
Up blis Prospect of furtîxer education,
but he faceti it like a mian. Thamks to
bis niother's training he ivas taîl and
strong for is age; very unlike lus
cousin W'ill, wbo ivas pale andti tin
and always ailixîg. WilI Iuad gome
with bis father inito the Daxîvers Baink,
wiueri-be was "lboy,"« having to sweep
out tbe roonis, uutrike tbe fires, run off
er-ands, and learli the business fronm
its becinnin1g.

The only tbing for Jack to do was
also to begin at the beginning ; but it
iîîust be lu some other business thart
banking, and after some weeks of sus-
pense bie foumd a place in a Ilgenerril
store " lu Danvers, and was glati
enougb to tbink be coulti stili board rit
home. His duties were not aIl pleasant-
lHe brd to bc at the store very early i
the inorning to make the fires, sweep,
dust, take dow-n tbe curtains froîn the
shelves, fetelx in coal frontx the shedl
toi last tbrough the day, iook over thue
goo10ds i the celiar to see if the appies
and potatoes storeti thexe xxeded soit-
ingr, or if tlhe covers wcre ail rigbt onftue
butter.jars or tbe cheese-boxes; tliei
ail day to run on errands, wait oni
the otixer clet-ks, andi oniy be spared
tirne enougb for bis meals.

It was ail new to Jack, andtibe tid
to give up lis amusements alrniost
entireiy. But Suxîday became dear to
liui as it neyer biat been, sîrnpiy as ài
day of rest.

~'lO6
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L kates, alid hoe can't hava ant heur tekate ini 1',
-i"Why, yemu, I eaui, Autit SalIy.

W'edîtesday niglitî Lhmey situt up at. bix,
ammcl theroesa wiîole oeîing."

",In time dark I " growled Ati ut
lIaria. "lAmui iow tire Yeu geimig te
e airiiol2s andt the hike?1 Yau'll lu

irowned beforo yen kmtioîv iL."
I' d rallier utot kttow iL if F'ui goinig

te bo droiîed, lQugicd Jack. IlBult
tlmt.re's lie datnger, .Autit Maria; the
pontd isti't dep enougi teL drown mie;
and' 1 sîtaîl keep oif the river utiloss iL'8

nbri-fimt inooriigimt."

"But enly ane nigitti" siglicd Aut

-1:hat' a lot botter Limant notmimg 1"
anid )Ittiiece's briglit, tender eyes sutiled
at hit across the tua-table.

Ilaif a loaf 'Lt botter tLimat ie
breul !" lmsped A4lice, irith, sucit a wibe
look thmmît Jack hall ta laugli.

3laîmice liad Lraiimud aitlimer ciidmeii
te look persisteîttly for seine gond
imi every arranm entict of timeir lires.
Site mlowed tmo wiviming or f.-ettingý.
Proiipt, citeerful abudiotîco iras eui-
forccd tili iL becaita mI habit; anda

they cauglit fronmt lier a spirit taI "unike
thme best of iL," wrîich itîe acted on lier-
self a1lravs.

IlSime beats ail 1 Mimîy said ta one
of lier cronies. "I b' lieve if site lad
itothin' butte.r 't a crasi gown ta weir
slmo'd sa.y 'twasu as good crash as Lime'
was; atmd the childrmt take after limer.
They dotn'L cry omless ticy're reaily
burt comiidcr'ble, and themi Elle &ts
,'Tmat's riglit!1 cry a lot, dear, it lots
off lIme exciteîmemt! ' Lanîd! l'vu seuil
tolks that fetched up tuir chmild roit tiot
ta cm'y, nover, lot' if tltcy %vas lurt;
wmadmi 'cm lîold in if Lhiy was bummitium',
and Ltme» took on boc'îuse tLice> had
lieart coiplixit wiien timey groîvod Ill,
%vime» the creturs demie iLtli'msl -
a-trin' te wcakc 1ittle hearts out -ii
holdin' in; and l've &oeil foikb tbat lat

young oules cry and bawi the heui en-
dur iUre for averytiîing tltoy wantdleu
sud everything Lhey didt't want, tilt
every niortal bein' liatcd Lime siglit antd
soamd of 'eut; andi 1 doii't cxxii iL fair
te yeun oneles ta utake foîks fairiy
bate ad' dread 'et for i% amtt of a littIe
tunin'. But aur Mra. Boyd's geL oit
te Lite ri-lit course an' siteers atr.ai-ltt.
Our ciiildrcn aint ne little priîîîuy
stuck-ups, tao good te lii e, nui timer.
They're relit youngsters, but tiîey know
ushere they b'long, tue. Site aimît fer-
ever a sa' 'Doit't ye! doxm't yo!'
aud titoy aint noosanses ta te htuit
bouse."1

Jack pursued hut way ini titis
fasiuion, trying ta oucoutter evcrytmimg
chterfufly, amuEitîg hiuseif with te
aid wanners amtd wltirns of Lte custmît-
er~s, and whonoer lie 1usd Liitie, citlter
&L borna or in Lhe store, practisimîg
simple book-keeping that lio tiglmt ho
ready for promotion if iL aver aine.
le was quiek, he1pful antd inidus.
trions; and at first notiiing inte-rfertxd
witIt ii, but one day ha was sent La
au IriahWoMAn'S houa. ïb Cam a
gsl3ijU4 etm~aS

Il il. t-w 'ht (lî,t. porir New~ inms'
said IMlr. Cfl l: t, th~ emmo osmtî' f
tlie lirmi. ,,-o Jaek diii as Ile %vas tolci
andt tholi(tlt t ciisi mor tlt iLt dit
tîuice iotlis lifter the woiimaî caine
te liay lier bill.

"'Twaï tuifity poor in'lasses yot
Stit ime, si', Lliat tiliîmo 'twas Chlat sotil
the eiiltliet WOtil(ht't tt il oit tlmm'ir

"Firstî-ate Porto Riico, blrs. Deîîo*
vanm," bimikly amswcred Mr. Gilbert.

jaick lait inî eagerly,
0 doîî't you roimliîihor, siri you-"

"Go bîelli Tolu with tbose potatoes,
quick," saii thme amigry itanl.

Ait itour aftcrward lie iMd ta Jaîck,
"look livre, youing fellow, you iîîid

joeur owm businesas ini futuie I Don't
slip your tommge imita tîtimie."

jack stoud siletît with surprise.
Agt ili 0wtes Seut orer te aL cuIstonier

with sosue btitlo keg butter, worked
over iuit" pists, whiex frebi butter hall
beezi ordereel.

IlIs Luis neow.înado butter 1" asked
Mrs. Ramîkin, whto liappeied ta bu in
thte kiteex when the orders were
de.livered.

"No, tiia'axn," said Jack, Ilwe hadn't

get an.
i'flijori you may taka iL back. I

will seuid to Boston for soine at once.
31r. Rankin will tiot tauch this.",

Jack wus reccived with anythiug
,)ut 0oeniplacoîîcy at the store.

'Ilo caine you ta bring this
back 1 " growvled Mr. Gilbert.

"M s. Rankin. said site wanted frcshi
Ilmttter."

"IIow did site know iL wasn't freali,
eht " '

"1 Wy, site asked me if it was and I
told lier."

IlWhy didîî't you say you didîî't
kîîow ! You yotng.feol 1"

BJecause 1 did kniow," answcred
Jack, coiouring

"'iif Voit exJect, to Etay imerte,
You nîlustlt't kueow so iluch. iVliten I.
Uall butter frVsiî 3utI'ý. ut tou çaul ;t
fresii. 'Twas fresli, to; just wvorked

titat but fresi 1?
Jack iooked puzzied. iIe did net

undurst.'ud bupltustry, but as usual lie
uarried làà~ truuble tu Ilib mtutiler. 'Rh
iad but oune tliiiig tu ,ýj%

"Sti'.k te Lihe truili, Jal;k, % iîatcî or
tie coîisnj ucus.irt.. \Ve îîoz'tjutIge
Mr. Gilbert, tîmat izi iit ý our bubixa.:is.
Yeti niust keep yu ou i fort, imt ý uur
lieiglmbour'S."

"lBut, inotmer, lie seins to tltink iL
is ' business' to deccive people. Timese
aim't the only Liiie- ; tliey ivere Ltme
two tintes 1 iras inixed lmpJîî iL, se i
tLd yomi."

IlTiat's ri.ht, Jack. I ]lave a pro
perty in your troubles , but, 'business'
or net, I cati only say wvitt I said
bofore, <loi lie. Timat is God's laNv.

But 'Manice wanted ta arin lier boy
gradually for Lte cemîtests of inazthiood,
and site 3usd thtouglit dceply on îîtaity
snbjcts that Most wotnen lot alono or
dislike.

AA %lew monUt Jack wu. ordorid

to Lake soîn tt hare of tIme books; lie
îmade. otut te ljttl(' >ill, eitei'd Lime
datily sales of the grocety depat'tiiîent,
andmî wrote letterg irlien lie w'as tint
seî'ving beltind the couiber, for lie
ivrotu a poeil, clear imaimd, iritîtout amîy
Ilomî'tsfies or omninentation te iL-a
style his mîtotîmer tatight hiixn vhmen lie
lirst begali to use a poiu.

I t happened onu tlay tit thLie saine
'roulait te wl loin ho liad carried te
.sour umolasses catoe xin te settlo lier
quarterly bill beore Jack lmad itmade
it eut.

"NoZtver inind, nover mnd, Mrs.
Donovan," said Lewis Deningi,, te
clerir, noxt aboya Jack. IlYou're su
I)roîitil t,%iti bhe pay, you coule beforo
thte bilI's mande eut; but 've'll, cross iL
oitf; tiîat's just ais -%veli."

Ilsilure an' 'Lis a bit av a îvin'falt
fetcltcd nie before Lite fiftccntli. Me
bey corne home onexpected freint the
ceail couiitbry wid Lweuty.fivo dollarsà
fer thi' ould inother, an' 'Uis ta pay the
slîtore bill I hurricd on, so 'twouid bu
off me ntind; for la gem'! ta Biostont
wid hit tilt this day twe 'weeks te sec
Lte eldiier there."

Jack was calied away just ten anîd
b"ave lie mtore thouglit to the subjeet,
for ho dtd net doubt that Lewis liaLd
crossed eut te acceunt as ie promised.
Next tinte the quarter camîte. round
MUrs. Dotiovn» presentexl herseif at tite
dc.'k anti asked for lier bill.

Mrs. ])oan looked astonished at
lier debt.

''is a uiistake yo hev haire," site
said.

I e don't tnake0 tnistakes iere,"
bimurtly answered. Mr. Gilbert.

"lBut 'tis te lasL quartîter added ini
huere an' 1 ped it before 'twas djew,

gem', out of the tawnl 1 wvas, ye sec."
ciIf iL iîad bec» paid 'twould bave

bec» cressed off, or you'd ltaie iad «i
receipt."

IlSorrew- a resate I goL tii»i! fur
thei sniilin' felly -,id thme biarneyin'
tuitgue said hed cross iL off jnsàtid."

"IL isn't crosscd off and yen tîîust
pay iL," suid Mr. Gilbert.

Il0 ivisha! bow'll iver 1 pay iL! an'
mne .vid but te hard-earmed mnouîey for
te raie bill t il, at a11 0w!tte&s

Lime felly , conte, alon., bierc thin, an'
tell thte imastimer I ped iL!

Lewis Denizîgi cmne, but !%Ir.GiOu
bort gaie liiu, a tireiateîimîgi look.

. llre,Dfeattii"! " lue 5aid, " tlis
wioînîn ciaitut site Imid lier bill."

IlIf site did, I crossed it off, sir,"
said Lewvis, blandly.

Il0f course you did, ami liero it is
standing uutpaid! "

Il0 Mmf. Gilbert! " broke in Jack,
,%itbo wasjumst about ta; interfère for
Mrs. Donovati %vlen Lewis caine ili,
but drow bauk te» because ie sup
i)ase<i, of course, Lewis would set the
inaLter riglît. "Site did pay iL. I
saiv lier; and Leiv aeaxît te cross iL off.
I suppose lie forgot iL."

I den't reittelier te nssLtcr,"
said Lewis, guidcd by Mîr. Gilbert's
soowl.

IlBut 1do 1 * vetQon Jck. ilShe

sitid cite hiad got twenty-five dolliars
front lier son, andi site gave you tWo
toits and a silver tifty-ceît piece; don't
yoit recollect! "

1Iloli your interferiîig tongue,
sir! " tliiundered Mr. Gilbert. di e
don't imiake inistakes in titis store or
take înoney twico eaver. Lewis, give
lier a roccipt on accoulit for whiat aile
lias brouglit; and «Mxs. Donovan, burry
Uj) with Lte rcst. Wu cali't lot you
get beliindband."

d'The licavens bu yourbed V" sobbed
the poor woinan, tturîii. to Jack.
"'lis you have the good heart an' the
tîtrue tangue."1

"I'ni awfully sorry," blurted out
lioîiest Jack. "I know you paid iL,
Mrs. Donovai; but 1 suppose Lewis

"Fait' thin! 'tir, the iast charnce iver
lie'11 bave to forgit CauLli ])otovan 1
L'il date no miore wid folks as can't
rotiminiher widouta writiiî' tilt seconids!"
And ini great wrath the WVidowv Dono-
van 'vent out, slainnîing the door be-
liiîullher.

"Look bore!" said Mr. Gilbert,
turning ta Jack. "lYour eyos and
cars arc too sharp for my business, and
your tongue too. You can go hoiue
to-niiht 'vith your wages in your poc-
ket, and you can stay thora for ail
tue."

Jack had nathing to say.

(To l'e coiatuued.)

A CROOKED DAY.
"MAoTIIEIi, wiiatiias been tiiematter

with the day? 1 t lias becen te loiigest
day uf nty lifo, and sueli a very
crooked elle."

Il t is very easy for mea ta sce wliere
the fault lies. Can you nlot Eco -it

"lI knew, dear niotiier, that I was
very uauglity ta read the bock y7oh
wld nie net ta," Gracie answered,
geîîtly.

"lBut whist did you omit te do tk)-
day Y "

Gracie said: What do you mna,
tuotlier? I know everytliing lias -one
wrong-."

"31y darling, dlid you ask youir
lieaivnly Father to forgive your dis-
obedience ta utcl Didf yau ask iis
loving care over you ta-day 1 Did vou
ask ta h bc ilpcd tiîrough the dày "

Gracie hung bier becad, antl confessed
thai site ,vas xin suci a liurry to get ta
breakfast that Elhe fergot ber prayers.

"Ah&! litie girl, there is reason
cznou-,li for a crookéd day. 1, and ail
growtî up folks wvho love God, have ta
ask for belli ail the tune, tli.-t -wa nay
bo slio-.%n how ta take cht step, as
well as how to livo éachi nîo*IWt.
And I know you do flot fiorget h6w
the Saviotir'listens ta the litt1b cl-
dren whcn they eaUl upon 'hum:"

Gracie has 'lived a good inany yean~
since sho had -that taik ivith h ber
inother; anxd as mtbe doos not now for-
geL lier norning pràyEs she no Ibn ger
wondera that ilie bau 'o fow croôked
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Soldiers of the Tomperanco Aýemi.
SEU the loyal tcrnp'ranlcc Arfu>

Mfoving on1 with gallatiL treaîd,
Bold and fcarlcss, brave anîd steady,

By a groat Cominiantler led.

Seo their glorious baniiier waviîîg,
Trutli's cterîîal mwont tlîoy lwar,

Tiioy are going forth to congliurst,
Soon ita laurels thocy wuil ahnrt.

They tmust incet a lawless tyraiit,
They muet liclp) to break- his ciaiin,

Thcy muet bring his niany vicii îis
Blaek to v.rtite's patl again.

F'riende of teînp'raîîce, rally rouînd tlîeîîî,
Conte and joiES tlicir loyal band,

Ini the cause of ri>ghît and justice
Givoyour wcaildi, your lieuartau(l luiid.
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XATMV JAPANESE PREACHERS.
Os item in the business of the

!îlethoclist 0onfcrence last weck wvas
specially interesting and suggestive.

W0 refer to, the number of Japaîtese
young Taon who were received on
trial for the Met.hodist nîinistry.
Five weres.thus tkcn on trial, wlîile
others were continued as scccnd yeur
men and one as a third. At the saine
tirae seine fourteen or fift.eeîî vre con
tinued on trial as evangelists.

To have a native ministry raised Up
as speedily as possible iii ail mnissionî
fields is, of course, the ainli of ail
(Jhurches. We are nit sure, however,
that any inx this respect cans show so
good a record as the MLýetlhodist. In
the list of thse clerical members of thc
Meethodist Conferences oi Toron to, as
givexi i the Canadian AMmanac of titis
year, there are thse naines if ten
Japanese. Hlow many of thiese are
ordained and how mnxy are ns;-rcly o11
probation wes do net know, but tho

fact is vvicict iii aiy case tliat, as
far- as the Mcioli re concere(]c,
a naittive iuillisti'y iii Japahi 15 si thluig
of the hîcar future.

wlio sluall sas' liat lefe tie first
quarez et the nect century lias run its
course the Eîiîldre of Japaîs sîtail iîot
lic as; incis cst.itled to e Uc elled il
Chistiaîn counîtry as Cîînai(iî iS Lo.(]Iny,
xvitli iLs niative Cliurches, pastoi's, Con-
fercusces, Preslîyteries and1( Syîîods, or
tliat tile cclesintstical lits iii soinie
J:spanî'si Ahliîna.c 81itaîl net bc als
slighly springled with thre naneus cf
Atiglo-Saxon pastors as sucli lists liti
our Canadian Aliniiîacii of thec curreit
year aire xitli tiose et Jftpn.se origlîs?
11. will Ili' a triunipli for giuie(ln
t.iaiîity wlîen tic tirst Negro, Jali or
lidiai takes lsis place as thre Iîonouired
pastor of ant Aiiglo-Saixoîs cohîgregationi,

socially, iîîtellpetually, and sjîiritually
Uhe peer of lus fellow p:ustors, net by
suili'riiie but by riglit anîd power.

WHIAT MAY BE DONE.
A Cii itiiSiA,; schooel.girl loves Jesus;

site xvants te please liun ail day lonig
ansd se site practises lier scules carefully
anid cliîscicnitiously. It is nt tlic
imulse of lus love tliat lier fiiîgers
iîiove se steadily tlîrouglî tIhe otlierwise
tirmesc exercisa. Souîîe day licr
Master will li e~ use for lier miuîsic.
Thîe bîand of ai Chiristian lad traces ]lis
Latin verses or ]lis figures or luis
copyîiag. lie is deing lsis bcst,
because a baniner lias been given limai
tliat it inay lie displaycd, Ixot s0 ituels
by tilk as by conttinueus %vell-doiste.
Aîad se, for Jesus' sake, Jais Iialid
iieves accu rately and perseveriiily.-
lavergal.

ALMOST, BUT LOST.
Ilow imîportanat it is te sail on a,

sliip wiiicli lias thîe Master on board.
Soute years ago a, mnîister inov
preacliig iii Lev York City ' xv.s
pr(.acliiiig iii Livcrpool, England. Tt
becaîine thierc luis duty eue Ieeinug te

C)îî a mage of sadncss te tIte
wife of the first-mnatek of a steaiîser, thme
Royal Charter. Tito sliip 1331( goube
rounid Uie vorld in safety>, liad re-aclicai
Queenstexvn, wvlere iLs arrivai xvas
telegrafflie(l te Liverpool. Wlieii two
or tliree heurs eut front Liverpool tIhe
sluip 'vas overwhlied witli suidoa
calaînity, andi over four liuidred
pcrsons pe'risiied. Amnien tli wns
Ille unfortunate officer. Tise ininister
xvlio brouglît the dretidful intelligenice
te the xvife, found lier sitting iu lier
parleur, witlî the table spread, and ail
tliings iii preparatioo for the aisxiously-
expccted return of lier liusbaisd. Tito
zoeWs 'vaS appalling as an c.artiilike
shock; and the wvoman, withi a 1l01-z of
inexpressible grief on lier face, 'with
an anguisîs tee deep for tears, could
but seize the minister's hands wvith
botli of hiers, and exclaim, "Oh, se
near home, and yet lest!1"

Have yots ever thouglit of i4x young
reader, lîow necar one niay rmach tlle
hiarbour of healven and yet bc forever

lest? 'Maiiy a seul is strmided in t
sc.us of uî.ifandI Bill, 5132(1 ileveJ
gains thec icaeiîily port. Jesus Otîe(
s:ui< te a, mais64, ', Tiot art not fuir firoui
thîe kiiu;gdniuî of Ç.ed ;", and yet WCo d(
not heani tîtat the innuis ei'cr CiîtCic<
ils. Be sure tmat 3yos are ou a Vesse,
tliat .1 jesuhs ianl, aind thre Bafet>
and îultisna;tî' success of your v*eyittge- i!

M'ORNING PRAYER.
0 Lette, thion art tlîe Creat4ir cf ail

I iiii- ; tliere is noe otet ii G d lsi ui, 
t Ii'tt; tiîeu ait tihe àslakeri of Iivaveiu
aînd c'Il-Ilih i tiieci lirt ciii Fû't lier', iiiiîl
haust n% ited lis te couic uhîto thvc for
tlie l:à x nji'li NN eud

Be tuî tetccin uio wu to î>r:y,
-'d ive nIe riglit desires ; liclp nIe tn

uuiderst.ilad 'vliat it is to blad eve ou
tise Lord ,iesus Christ, anîd te bl)l.I
mu> j iyers isuite theo iii luis previohîs

l)ear St% icur, Isly i> seul ili t liv
bîcuai, aîîd put ilion Ile tlle beauti i it
robe of tliy t-igliteotistiuss: iliay 1 sho'w
such a I ici> anidi<4vil jeu t spiri t tîtat
t lieu uIayest bc gt i l ni îy i ifs,
tligli i uni but a1 clîild.

O [AHd, pureserve Ille tItis day fi-Alti
ail cvii, fi-ouia:ll siekiiess, aiud accidî'ît,
but especiail>' freont sin ; anud wdieu tUle
suisî lins Ôeuie doî%Vl Inny I rejoice to
tltiik tiuat 1 ani eule d:îy lienrei. te iii>'
swcet toute in lucaveti. 1 ask it ail ili
,Tesus' mainle. Amnîî.

SPEAKING TO GOD FOR 'US.
A~. CLASS 'vat 01s10 cu l.y, ''\luit

is iuitLremsion? "
A littie boy nsweredl, It is

speaking; al Word te Ccd for us, sir."
'1hat is wh-at Christ dors for lis iîow

lie lins genle up te livavelt. Ounr
prayers are peer aînd uiixed witli inuilhi
cf sun, but if tUie> couie reail>' front
tire heart lie %vill oIlýr tOsent up teO it-.
t"atiier xvitliout a flaxv. For Chirist.s

saeCd xvill freri>' give us auil
titilles.

'J'lerc xv:s a nobale .AtIrîinu wxlu<
iiad dolle tire sttte grent sel-vice, ils
xvliicli lie liad lost a liaiîc. lus
tirotie, for seîîîc ofilbuîe, 'vas trivil
ansd condeliiiiied, anid %bout te lac ledj
-tway te executioii. Just, tfter the
sentence liad l>ecî lproiiouîiced(, Liii'
otlier caine iste court, ande xvitijout
speaking a word, lield up) lis iiiîuiiuiedj
lîahd iii siglît of sîli, anda let tiuat p)iCua
lus brotlîer's cause. N'o words couici
have been more powerfîil, afid Lihe
guilty oisc 'as; pardoncai.

Se, I tiiîk, if Christ did îot spcak
a xverd for us, but eîîly Jield up te) lsis
Fatlicr's v.icw tluat piercedl liani,] it

pvoulai plead for us as xvc coulai iever
plenai for ourseives. It is for Christs '
sako oaly tuat 've are forgivehi aisîl
mado dear chilircîs of Llîat blesseai
lieuselsolai above.- Youte Wur!d.

As long as tise Clîurcu is livinig se
mucl ike the world, WCo caniîot, exjiect
the children te bo breught Iito tire
fold.

A PENN'ORTH1 0' GIN.
Tiit Ilitture illustrates a ver>' fm

quenit :uîîd very~ sud scelle iii Elild.
litIlia1:03, Perliaîîs illost of the innii

:131îfres.hlllluent stails of t hat lait&
thle 1bar-teifflersasre young woicn, and
11iziIiV of th li JtOIiner5 lire of the S;IIDti

ver>' destruictive of self-respect ini suit
yotilîg Wonsan te (1641 eut liquor ail
d:îv, ofteiîte ID lot of rude andl vulgar
itu'î, aînd te listens te titeir bold re,

iwirks and oftex iîisulting coiupl.
wnicts. Tito poor liaggard creature

xvlio lias conic ini for lier "«penx'ortlî of
gin "was once, perlînps, as hiandsoisie
anid xiell.dressed as theo girl beliind the

bar , an the latter niay percliance
ls'cnîîe ls degrivded anci lest as thue
l>cer wretclî wvîo seeks te appense tise
inisatjiable craviiig of appetite by tînt
wilicl lis 'irouglît lier te sucli ruin.

~Vudtlît the accursecl drink tralli;
witli aIl its wretchcd accosnpaient,
wverc sweît f roui the face of the carû
forever.

WHAT A GLASS OF WINE DID.
Tur. D)uke of Orleans xvas the eldest

soi, of K~ing Louis Pliillippc, and the
iiihieritAir of wvlatover rigits lais fati&
coul<i traisuiiit. le was a vcry noblle
V01ui11g Iin.n-piysicadly noble. Ehs
.regii:dl qualities lîsl mnade bin univer
sally î>opsîlîr. One înerning lie in.
vited il feu' of lus friends te breakfast
as lie was about to depart frein Pari,
te joi lus regiient. Ia the con.
vi vi :îity of the >îour lie dmank a little
toe iiiucii wviîe; lie did not beconme
intoxicated ; lie was not in any respect
a dissipatcd mi. lis cliaracter was
lofty atnd noble. But in tlîat jocose
hour lie (lrahik just one glass tees ruch.
li tsking thîe parting glass lie sliglitly

lest. tire balance of luis body and mmd.
lcIdiig adeieu te) his coitîpanions, hie
eiitered tihe cAtr-riago0; but for tliat one
gl1ass of Witte lie would hiave kept lii
seat. le Icaped fronts the carriege;
but for tliat ene glass of wine he
,would have aliglitcd on his fect. liii
luead struck the pavement. Scaseles
auîd blecding, hoe was takcon into 3
beer-siop near by and died. That
extra glass of wine overthrew the
Orlesans dynasty, confiscated tuait
preperty, and sent the whole ramill
inte oXire.-selckde
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the wind and its own impetus, was1
flying at fearful spc'ed. But Pave
had the double advantage of wind and
steam. Ho piled in the coal wtl.

erveus hands, and pulling wide the
Irottle-valve lie stationed himself at
le outlook and shouted:
"lGo it, Old Gal 1J"
It would almost seem as if the

'Meteor'" undcrstood the words and
lie situation, as snorting and pufing

d sbrieking sle ruslied like a race-
rse down thc iron track.
Pave knew low mudli steamn it was

fo to carry, and with bis eye fixed
Jsteam igauge le pushed lis iron,
to its utmost speed.

i 'ýt ail the timne tlioughts of tIe
igbtning" coming towards tli

e d himn witl terror and anxiety.
o did not know the fiime; every
inute seemed an leur. Hec longed

or a watdi. lHc would have givon
orlda to have lad his father witl

birn, to have lad bonest old Jim the
atoker, to lave lad anybody to advise
Dr encouragc lirn. lie began to get

iery norvous over the step le lad
kcn, -as ovcry minute increased the
Oeubt and thc danger. lie lad
iîought it would be but the work of

i few minutes to overtake the run-
"WaY. lie did flot appreciate the,
ipeed it lad acquircd. Now it seîucd
~e would neyer coîne in sigît of it,
Ithougl the "Meteor" lad nover
~owni over the ground at such a rate
~efore.

At lengti, just as le was despairing
ever ovcrtaking thc fugitive, j ust as,

itI hositatmng hand lic was about to
éverse thIl"Meteor " and give up the

hlase, lie rounded a curve in the road,

jnd tbcre, a shoý-t distance befd$re hini,
iras the long dark liulk of thc run-

way. The road lad clangcd te an
p-grade and lie was gaining on theni
very minute.

i And now came a new probleni. At

,is present rate of speed le would in-
ývitably run into tbern wtl a crash.

eB nust "lslow up," but do it 50

iicely and carefully that wîcn lie did
orne up witîî tîern tîre should be
lihe least possible slock, for lere came
li.e hiardest part of the wliolc business.

e lad nobody te lielp himn«"couple."
e mnust be, for the nonce, botl on-

b'ougî,t wlat a formidable job this
ould be until it stared hîm in the

ace.
On lie flw, revolving thie situation

In lis lioad and adjusting lis euigine

%Vith the nicest care, until e was upon
ti'lhe very lieds of the run-away. Thon
'vitl rnany misgivings le slippod out
«-f the engine o-Lise and crawled along
;the side of tIc locomiotive, holding on

itIî niglt and main and se, at lengtm,

t w li nne, iacin t c l o per5 n n

sweep him from his place, he might
be shaken off or crushed by the con-i
tact of two such heavy bodies.
0lie was for a minute almost panic-

strickeu. A dozen times he was at

the point of darting back and giving
it up. To his startled ears, the air

seemed full of uncanny sounds; the

sweep of another tornado, the rush of

the IlLightning " just ahead. That

in the face of these real and imaginary

dangers lie shodld have persevered in

lus purpose proves that he had in him

the stuif wliich heroes are mnade of.

The hero-remember !-is not hie who

is insensible to danger, but rather he

who feels and realizes, but yet over-

cornes it.
Meantime the "Meteor" drew

nearer and nearer to the flying train.

The event showed that iDave had used

excellent judgment in regulating its

speed, for when it at length came up

with the rear car it was witli scarcely

a perceptible sliock so that, aithougli

they were both going swiftly along,

IPave was. able quite comfortably to

re;Lcl over andldd-op in the pin.

TVien clainbering back into the

engine-house w ith trembling eagerness

lie seized te I"throttle " and reversed

the engine. To his amazement the

train did not stop. Instead of the

"Mýeteor's" stopping the run-away,

the runl-away dragged the "Meteor"

along in its headlong flight. Dave

was horror-struck. He had thouglit

of course the train would stop at once.

lie had not calculated what a tre-

unendous impetus ail those heavy cars

biad acquired.
Now, then, began a tussie for the

mastery. PDave put on more steam.

Ilie talked to the "lMeteor" as if she

had been intelligent. He urged, he

coaxed, he implored lier to do her best.

For a whule it seemed ail in vain, the

puffing, struggliflgIl"Meteor " was

dragged ignorniniously along in the

wa.ke of the captured cars.

But Pave kept up the struggle.

He put the "lMeteor " to lier mette-

nobly she strove and nobly at length

site won. The train at last began to

slow up. Pave gave a tremnendoiis

sigh of relief. Finally after what

seeîned to huîn a shiort eternity they

camne to a standstill.
Then began the hackward puyll.

Slowly they got under way, but once

started they soon acquired momentum.

But now they had the wind and, most

of the way, an up-grade against them,

so that their speed was nothing to

what it had been in the other direc-

tion.
Again Pave began to get anxious.

The IlLi ghtning " must be due by this

tinie. Hie kept a sharp look-out be-

hind and whistled like mad around al

t-1- curves.c At length ho entered

this time unmistakably-he heard the
scream of the IlLightning's " -whistle.
Hie traversed the remaining distance1
with frighitened fancy. Hie could notk
hasten, lie was going already at bis
topmost speed. ie was mnaking, ate
most, not more than thirty-five miles,
an hour, while the IlLightning " was1
coming on at the rate of sixty.

With horror lie heard thern gaining1
on hini the next whistle sounded1
much nearer, and at lengtli when he1
lad made only two-thirds the distance
the far-off glearn of their head-light
came sbooting round a wooded curve
in his rear..

And now for a moment conflicting
emotions almost overmastered him:
the nearness of the goal, of perfect
safety on one hand, the nearness of
certain destruction on the other. It
wvas a great crisis. Strange to, say,
out of the very despair of the moment
Have gathered. calinness. lie turned
bis back on the pursuing train, he cast
no look behind, lie sliut lis ears to its
o)n coming, roar; he looked only straiglit
ahead, lie kept bis eye fixed on the
track, his mnd, fixed on lis duty.

Thus on he flies. Hie is almost
tliere-he is there, he dashes past
the station-bouse, whistling furiously,
across the switch and down at last
upon the side track.

It is ail right. Jake and Jim are
there; tliey throw the switch back
just in time and the IlLightning"
goes whizzing and shrieking past.

The next minute Jake jumped
aboard. the'"Meteor, " when his gallant
son fainted dead away in his arms.

A NICE SCENE.
Two boys were in a schoolroom to-

gether and exploded some fireworks,
contrary to, the master's express pro-
hibition. The one boy denied it.
The other, Bon Christie, would neither
admit nor deny it, and was severely
flogged for lis obstinacy. When the
boys got alone again-

IlWhy didn't you deny it 1 " asked
thc real offender.

"lBecause there were only we two,
and one of us must have lied," said
Ben.

"Thon wliy not say I did it 1
"Becauso you said you didn't, and 1

would spare the liar."
The boy's heart was melted. Ben's

moral gallantry subdued him. When
selool reassembled, the young culprit
rnarched up to, the master's desk and
said :

"lPlease, sir, I can't bear to be a
liar. I let off the squibs." And lie
burst into tears.

Tho master's eyc glistened on the
self-accuser, and the undeserved punii
isliinent he hiad inflicted on the other

Tlie sebool was hushed and stili as
othor schools are apt to, be when somo-
thing true and noble is being done-so,
still that tbey might almnost have heard
l3on's b)ig boy-tears d ropping on lis book
as hie sat enjoying the moral triumph
which. subdued himsolf as well as the
rest. And wlicn from want of something
else to say, lie gently criod, "lMaster
forever !" the loud shout of the scholars
filled the old inan's eyes witlî somothing
bohind bis spectacles whidli made him
wipe thcin bof ore lie sat down.-
Sinday-Sc/îool A dvocate.

Charade.
A LITTLE object is rny first,

But said tolie by far
A mightier power for good or ll

Than warlike weapons are.

Wbere'er the sea-bird cleaves the air
My third's swif t course is held;

Soinetimes it flies on tireless wing,
Sometiiuncs it is propelled.

My second did devise my first,
And eke my third he planned;

But stili, altiiouglihe made tliem both
Hc canuot aye commnand.

My whole is sornething practised
Where'er my first is found;

Sometimes 'tis sharp and angular,
And sornetixues it is round. C. W. K.

A nswer :-Penmanship.

NEWGÂTE PRISON.

THis is a celcbrated prison in Lon-
don, and stands on a spot where prisons
lave boon for over six hundred years.
The first prison liere was connected
with one of the gates of the old city
wall. This gate, wlien first completed,
was called Ilthc new gate," and
the name. was transforred to the
prison. Thougli the gate and the
original prison have long since passed
away, thc namo still romains.

Public executions, for many yoars,
took place in the street in front of the
prison. Indeed it is only about fifteen
years that thoy have comne to an end.
Here immense crowds were wont to
gather the niglit before the execution,
and wait in the darknoss, and some-
times in the storin, for the morning to
corne. As soon as the dlock of the
church of St. Sepuldîre, not far off,
struck eight, the poor, condemned man
was brougît out, and the crowd of-
rougI, wickcd people feasted tlieir eyes
on the sad sigît of a fellow-being
lurried into eternity for crime. It was
a -wise thing to put an end to, these dis-
gfusting public exhibitions, for they did
no good, and often resulted in harm.

It was in Newgate prison that the
colebrated Mrs. Fry laboured during
thc early part of the present century,
especially among the female prisoners.
Shc was instrumental of great good
amiong these wretdlied creatures.

Many a poor fol low las gone into
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A Littlo Bay's Troublos.
1 TrilOUOIIr Wllt'n 1'A1 hŽarneul iny letters,

'ruit uulI îiy troubiles -,vents (toile;
Miht I fliA ilnyscîf inueili uîlstÀakeuu -

Tlhcy oilly huave jusL beglini.
i.ea-rîing to reâti is nwfîul,

ltut iothiîîg Iil.io learîîing tu îî'rite;
I'd ha aiorry to bave yt>u tell it,

hîit liby çoipy huuk tg a sight. I

Tho iîk get. ovcr sny linîgers;
Tlho ptii cits lil Borts of eltincs,

Andl %voli't dIo lit ail ns a 1)bill iL
Tho> lettt2r, Wolî't stty 0o1 thg! lilitnî,

But go up and down anti ail over
As tîtougl tlîcy werc dmancing il jig-

They art tit.>re sn ail allaites aitid s1ze7S,
Mcldiiiiii, iittle ani big.

Tho> tails of the> g'aî lire tic contr.îry,
Tht> liaunt- get on1 tut> wrung âidou

Of the> d'a anAg tu k'ta antl the> lis,
Thuough I'vec ertainly tried sudî tried

Tu inalzts tiiei jout riglit ; it li dedfl
t rezilly douss* kîîuw whâL to doc,

l'in gettîîîg alit,ti tistratd -
My teachcr says aile is tue.

Tluero'uI be sottie cotitfort in lcarîuiug
If one> could gtit tlîrough ; irustezid

0f that,titrc arc books awaisting,
Q uito enougl to craze iny hucati

'Titrc's the> ,îultifflivatioîî Ml,
And graninmazr, (ldoh entr nie,

Thcers'is noc gou(i îulacti fur stopîiîîg,
Nv'hcn Oîne ha> lttgun, I sec.

Mýy teadher tka.vs, littic lîy litth,
'1 the> IiliLtil toi. ive eliîmîh,

It i.ïà't.ait (fuite ini n. inuttc,
But uildy a steop at a timec;

sîto gavtt that ail the schioh&rR,
Aill tht> ivise aund icrllcq illeil,

lain cachi to begixi ne I duc
If that's co-%viitert's nîy pen?

LESSO)N NODTES.

THfI RI QUARVI'Elt.

STUDIES 1.1 Ttigi (OSiPEA. ACCURINIS TrO
NIAII'ity..

A.D. 26.1 ESO Ili. [July 171.

JOHN~ Tite I>AI?1IST.

)f: .1.17?. Conîî,îit Io ment, ivs. 11, L?.

PLEASANT HOURS.

A.D. 26.] LESSON IV. (July 24.
TuIS IIAI!rISM OF J ESUS.

MalWt. 3. 13.17. Coinnuit to viei. vi. 13 j1,.

GOLDENS TP'XT.

This is iny beloiveil Son, ju wlhor I ai

OUTLINE.

1. Tho> Bapti8ni.
2. 'J'lie Voceu.

Tîix, -26 A.D1.
1'iAc-Tlt> Jordlan, îher> Jolii wius

tau tiîîît duriîig Jolîiis Nvol-. Tlo bc bal).
îizeds-Trîe haîîtislîil inut t uceordiitu %% itlî
a settîcd lîîirIaîuce, aîîul tint n thiatce
auieîîrreiuce. Jushîî .firl<uîle -Johnll at lirst
refusucd, praitabiy becutse lie hag a divinue
revel:îtionî tîtat tlia Muts thte îuitai
1'htle- IL teo sti - It is ulîuty for uit ta tht>
Wliatever ia i accordmne> uith Ouxils will.

Johnî's miissîin was ta itreaclirpmiaiu ta
suiiernt, ud baptiiuxi usas thie sigilo aia

te, I:o eiadit luolyNlifts;So Jws igave>

014C of thet> cIî1er-I[utJe-sU5 %v l ;ptiz7tî
%% e dIo îiot k iuw. Ile uîlay hauveî goîte ita'
theu miuter, tir uimiply to the> river'd Irink, as
ini eitlier çase the> word tri-tilateul orit oj*
wouild hae bcîî utacd. WVhihe beils bî Ial).
tizetl, I.nke uuulut> was prayil g. Jkctii.i
trere o,,epiedl-%V uniliot .a wvhaut tis

IPllxol.Iîieiio wvas. Soîule thii thue 8L.3 %'as
cltiutl.ezt, altd tluat at thuat imitanit tîmure
n.i.'t a rollisig ba-ec of the> cdu is, ausd thie

gIory of <J0il for ail instat Silone Ouît.
tIItIJtUa tu uh.te% er iL usas, the> aternt %vaa

.l1 .
(;o,.îit~'I'ET. ~ravatlo? tlue.ict Lik-ea dot

Briiig for-Lt tlierefore fruits lacet for 1I ît Auaîcculiing lilo a (loi
repntancee. Nlatt. 3. S. .eautitil nlîtunranie, whlielu

OUTI.isE. wise. A cor rm heat'en-
fi(ard thius %oaca ivû go luot

1. Thle Main. gitiat hiave toîti the> dlicile..;
12. 'flue.\iîuistry. A voice ont ai thec vast cxîîail

TiM.%% -26 A.). Just befure tuienii hut7SiVC whiere UuiA uiwcllu.
ai Cluriiit's ptubllic lufe. apenuîi l icatt, piermaps othuer. A

Pt,.%cm'.-heyuttîi Jordan, lit the f ords. hicar it aftusr ail the cenîturies.
Ifîe sceins tut Isumie lirt.achell in aIl the> viduuity - 'IEAcis,s ar Tur 1
of Joirdhan, îusivig IlowIy uîorthinv>rdl. %Vliere, lun this lessn, arc ive

ExmîAYATt,~s. -1'rzchm,-N t srel 1. An exaînffe of huunihii
pre.whiug ms ours nun'auays, huit exhorta- 2 Ail exauuîple ai obeidiet
tittus to ruforun, like tines> of thîe prnptli. T.'Ilat Jeastu li the> Son
ltepnuit ye-Tliîat us, retorrn ; tuir» aguin to

(ht' 1; chanuge youur lives. Kiuip,î of- 'fia LFm;ss CATEC
hei.en - Or thes expected kiuîgtiaruî ai i. Whuo camîe ta Johnt the>
.Juslmtvâh, lmnug lirounisedl, antI long tiolbecA fb.». iitzt ? Je4us. 12. Wiat
'F/te reice of ulie-Thfii ilue-iis, 1 'L'il the mins thue baiitîsun ai Jesus? 'Thi

usli w:mts tu cry in the> wilderticss, etc. <tîtelmeti. 3. %Vluat was secî
I.'tisient of caniud's hair-Clotuing %%*>%est jeiiuls' '1'le Sptirit 111<c a uit
frontiie a mi ir. Ail coarse kuiti of cloLli volu was lie.mruql speaking?
woriu hîy itataî t.feÀit wa., locimsut and, (osAt. 5. %lînt cliui God uey,
i!'ill haiîey -T'his 8iiws han% pour lie usass, Ti'''''husl"e
anu, Itos ini appetîtes lie wuas nîicA ta, tu o'usb S otvu.

wnuiring IJedoulis. T1hîcy utili live ln th> îatel
ainre way. Gete ration of mi>er-Natioiof
cvil.dtîerî. 7he>axe liçlaid-Tt> axe aLtt CA'TECiiISM> QoU-st
root iiîcalut es'erthiraw anA roi». This usas 4. Iiow diA Christ, bc-iig t'
Johiti'n %vat> af warumîng againât min. It suas becauni man ? By t-akiuig to
troc. L watt a Rtonlzan axe. WVho-e ithoe.î, humnai bouly atid ffaulbi
ctc.-Johin ays lie sa uot wourthy eeusLu bc Lise îîiy lisut anti ber»"
0h0 siave Oi theo eorung kiîng. VhO'ie ffis» Mlary, yct vithiout siîî.

i., ipi hi., haud-J le fanm, or shiovel, for 11 eîtrcs il. 14 ; Gniatiaus i
winiiî"ivs wuised Lu separatcwia frontiv 5.
chalh. lie icili . . . purge huA fliur -T'll,
work of Christ is thios cuxipa).red to tho
comuinioa work of the> Jewisli farinser, uJI th> "Joissîs, I licar yoE
detils to thie att of uwistiltng ai,! starilig 'ccinatcd. bld it tLk
grain anti îiesîtroyiuig clir arc giveiu ILact 1 -Muh1ineant that the king àsîoiuid aise, bc a judge. miuni " ui2" Ts

)MtIIZI al) .

ec-Not a dove,
le. A &'cuîtk,

iperhaps, ail
-%Vhetlicr ail

kiuow. jesui
wluat it fiaid.

se, out of tlînt
1'crhaps Johnt
t lcast wuciau

sholi»-
ty?
icc to law?
of(Codl?

Ilptisi. to bc
tLoci, place at
litauveil wvert:

à coining %ilon
Ive. 4. ffiîat
The> voice of

as given ini thie
te.
- Christ our

lie Son of Ged,
himusucilf àa truc

colncived of
uf the> Virgin

v. 4 ; Ilebrews

ihave becîs
CI" Il Yei,

0o dollars."

TRs.ciiîmsoa OF TIIR î.itsoN.
fliere, li thtis lesson, arc wo tauglt-
I. 'Thot> Anty of repentance ?
2. 'l'lie certainty of future pursniahmt>ut?
3. 'rite need of the> Wurk of th> Iluiy

Sp1irit T
Tisi Licssou< CAvTROMîS3.

I. NWluatplra lict apprarcd ini tht> wildcer.
uress? 1loh11 MIu Baptiet. .1. NVlîait did 11o

1 trutkmuni tu near lit bannd 1 The, kiuîgdoin tif
iLe ve 1CI. 3. wVliit wvas hie utesange to, th>
îI)eoîIl?t ". 'rcjmaro yo the %vay o! th> Lrtl."t

4. What waa lis coinimanu, tie gives ini thei
(0ui.iiItNK '14TFXT? Il Bring forth," ec. 5.

Wh~îL rtliniîee lile establisl: T Ithpti.iuaî.
Vuu.'rîusL SUOOESION-ReopentaliCe.

CATROIIISU QUESTION.
NN'ItoilaJesus tChirist? Jesu3 Christ ils the>

etertisd Son of (boA, wlîo hiecaino miars, antd
au wuut, anid continues tao, alI andA ilhl,
iu tWvu dliict nauturest and( onc Icrgon for.

gaver.
John L. 1 ; Johna L 14; 1 Tiîîîothy fi. 6.

~'1
THE PATHI TO BE TAKEN.

Wirir arc yoîî going, Fred "

sAcross lhroad l>oiît."i
" '1'huat is a broadI point, a. gootl dca)

of counîtry te bo crossed. 'Iheîrû tire
soine bad places oit thîît point. D)o
yoîî kim'w tîte way 1Il

«'O, I clinu striko in anîd foot it
îtcross, 'io't &tnywvhîere."

" A. gaod îiany people ]lave tidketl
thast %vty. You SOL', tliere is ai Iiili
icdge, Btouii-weittlîer Rock, to g'.t

over soiuîeliowv. ien, ini ane piace,
the soit rcîîelîes U)) to the' foot of the
cihl's, and people have beu.n calighut
bustwccn the titi, anti the cliffs, N% lie
dte Ili-Igt is sillnttincg down. If you
soeceed ini reaelmiig the top of the
chillis thle, fog iny roll ini, anid it is là
JiCrI-exilig piace to a straittur."I

0O, 1 clin s geL aiouig. «Young, yao
and~',stc stroîig ".'

"Yeu take iî:y advice, Fret). Tliere
is a patî tit strikes across Bro:îd
Point, tkig, you up Rtougll-wc:îtlie-
Rock ail riglit, ieaviiîg tIhe saîsds just
beiuw wliere, it wvind<s arolind tiue sitie
of thîe durffs, and thein -caruryiug you

itcross tiiese safeiy. It is an aid pîtiî.
Maiiy peole liave, gauie dluit wvay, ati

yoou wiii ind iL wveil-iiîarhked. liadiî't
yoîî better try it 1 Ail yoîî have ta (Io
is ta follaw it. T.ik it,Fr.'

"HOMl oit, Frd, efore you st4trt.
1 lave you thiouiht about tie iievw er
sa iatciy lie.gui 7 IL lias its h:o'd
places. There is the> Rougit weatlier
Rock af Duty, the sailis of Teîîîîita-

tion, wlie.re peopt> iiîeut % itit smidlesi
(iuatcr, stuis the Mist-s of Bcsiileriti-g

Sorraow. One liatil, tried by so nt:oîy
fuet, m~us across ail thte NeN î:us

the pathi of a chihd like trust_ ...
Saviaur. \Viii yotu take it? It is a

safe, sure patll."
Whiat <lacs Fret) &%YI

IL is tinie tiiat <jue-stion 'vas aiiswcuccel.

DON'T, PAPA, DON'T.
Cooi'riisToly.s, Otsego comin>ty, is

ciassic -round. If aîiy af the îîîaîmy
,,isitors wiîo go tliere La see the hioeu

ot the great Ainericaîi novt'hist, .J.
Feîiiîiore Cooper, Nvisli ta sec~ tii wirk

aofna deinan wvorse, Lhat the' s;tg~ tif

%visent Cooper wrate, let Iiiini visiL tht.'
caunty jaii.

There lie 'viii sec a iniai itteriiig tihe
haîîaured utalise of Selinyler, wvliose
liancis are red Nvith Uie lîloodj af Ilis
Own inînocenît chîild.

ithe littie amie, aiîly tret, years oIc),
wM 11Pgh bpiy tLis roui cr;îs'cd
father, and Lliri-e tiimue- tdaslit!7d ;&,gaiîist
a block, tdieui tossed iiack to ith imîothu'î
anîd the hiorrilied spectatars 'viti),

Thicre, takus, it aiid lay it out à
The baby cried wvlîei cauglit by li

fatiier, Ifl on't, palpa', doti1t !%

Strange to sjiy, th'e paps'rs laki'
pains te say the inaua was uat druîik,
Iiitvin, dra'ik nathiîîg thit day. lie
usas, iuvrl res' naniac fi,t tige
use af iicensed strang drinik, aîid, a%
his poor wvifê testifiedi, ,"ellt.ys ugiy
whieh lie lîadl been drinkint'"
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